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A<J:ims county's official".

ifi pnjK*r.
Address j.ll letters to "The Star

id dentine!."
The- d;itc to which your subserip-

fons i<! paid is on the pink address
on your paper,

the date is not changed \vi th-
llX'1
if

Edmund. Jr., Lincoln avenue, spent
Friday In Philadelphia.

Robert Fischer. Confederate ave-
nue, has returned from Kc\v York.
where he has been the guest of Fred
Rudisill for .".bom two works.

two weeks after you
honor, please let us know.

send

Entered as Second Class Mnttor
I'o.-t Oflice at Gettysburg-, Penn-

flvania.

The Star and Sentinel wil l be
[leased to receive news letters, if
hey are signed by the party who
bids them. We ask that our
h'ends telt-phone the new? when-

possible-.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles II. Ilubcr,
Carlisle street, arc spending a few
days in Yardley with their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Miller Welch.

Friends in Gettysburg will be in-
terested to learn that within the
next few days Miss Rachel Gran-
ville, of Chicago. Illinois, will sail
from Quebec for England where
she will be the guest of friends for

TUESDAY

ate Mention
Tirough Week

ERSONAL HAPPENINGS
IN ADAMS COUNTY

DURING THE WEEK.

F;

'

FRIDAY
Miss Loeila McAllister, East High
-eet, spent Wednesday in Bigler-
Ue as the guest of Miss Blanche
atrick.

[Miss Lcla Whitehead has return-
to her home in Patton after a

kit with Prof, and Mrs. H. Milton
Dth, Broadway.
Mrs. Wiliaer Roth. Howard ave-
e. is spending several days in
liladelphia.
Mrs. S. F. Snyder entertained the
embers of the Spring Grove
.dge club at a buffet supper foi-
7,-ed by bridge Thursday evening

her home on Stevens street in
nor of her sister, Mrs. Jesse
•artz, of Akron, Ohio, who IE her
use guest.
"VIrs. John D. Lippy entertained a
oup of her friends at bridge
ursday afternoon at her summer
me "Hillcrest" on the Emmits-
rg road.
Miss Iva Myers, of Hanover,
ent Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
F. Snyder, Stevens street.

an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barclcy, of

j Wilmington, Delaware, are spending
(several days in Gettysburg with the
jailer's mother, Mrs. Mary E. Miller,
Baltimore street.

The Misses Lillian and Jessica
Weaver. West High street, left Fri-
day on a six weeks' tour through
the west. En route they will visit the
Grand Canyon and the Yellowstone
and Yosemite national parks. While
in California they will be the guests
of their uncle, Dr. R. W. Mottern,
of Glendale. The return voyage will
be made by boat by way of the Pan-
ama Canal zone.

Professor and Mrs. John G. Glen,
Lincoln avenue, were visitors in
Harrisburg today. They were ac-
:ompanied home by their son. Jack,

who has spent the past several
weeks in that city with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Col-
lier.

Miss Madylin Roth, Broadway.
t today for the White mountains

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Sanders
had as guests Friday at their home
on East Middle street Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Bex, of Parnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray Smiley
and sons, Tom and Jimmie, of
Philadelphia, are spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Yohe,
New Oxford, and with relatives here.

?.liss Elizabeth Ituminel is visiting
the Rev. and Mrs. Harry L Walins-
ley, of Uniondule, Indiana.

Mrs. Sarah W. Hay, of HarrisbtiTK,
is visiting Miss Mary Hay Himes,
Carlisle street.

Miss Huth Kfildinfr, a student
nurse at the West Side sanitarium
York, is spending several days a
Lhe home of her parents. Mr. am
Mrs. Edward'J. Redding.

Mrs. Harrison Ball, of Mahanoy
City, is spending some time with
her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. J. McCrea Dickson, Broadway

C. P. Walmsley and his son, Roger
of Cincinnati, Ohio, spent the week-
end with John C. Bream and family,
Gettysburg, Route 4.

N. t. Minter and Glenn Minter,
East Middle street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stover Small, of Chambersburg,
spent Sunday with friends at Union-
town.

Miss Esther Hartman entertained
the members of the Acorn club Mon-
day evening at her home on Middle
street. The next meeting- of the
club will be held on August 3 at the
home of Mrs. Percy Miller, on York
street.

The members of the Business and
Professional Girls' club of the Y. W.
C. A. will hold a picnic and swim-
ming party for 'those who swim
Thursday evening of this week. All
those attending are asked to meet
at the Y. W. C. A. at six o'clock

MONDAY

New re where she will
:nd the remainder of the summer
a councilor at _Camp Norchunk-

Mrs. J. M. Whouley and daughter,
jneneve, of Cambridge, Massa-
usetts, are guests, of the former's
other and sister-in-law, Mr. and
rs. F- R. Rowe, College avenue.
The Silver circle of St. James La-
eran church- .held- .its
meting at -the Jhome of Mrs. James
ister, Baltimore street extended,
lursday evening. A program of

Miss Alice M. Snyder, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder, South
street,- who is attending the state
teachers' school at West Chester,
was'a week-end visitor at her home.
Miss Snyder is a graduate of Get-
tysburg college class of 1931 and is
taking a six weeks' course in music
at the teachers' college. She has
been elected to teach French, Eng-
lish and music hi the Taylor town-
ship high school at Houstontown,
Fulton county.

Mrs. Lucy Routson and daughter,
Thelma, and Mrs. Blanche Small, of
Hanover, ase spending a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zwrgable, of Gettysburg.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver, Baltimore
street, is spending the week with
Mrs. R. C. Miller, Graeffenburg.

John Y. Myers, of Moylan, Pa., is
making a visit of several weeks with
his Adams county relatives, his sis-

that evening. Members are urged
to sign up for the picnic not later
than Tsix o'clock Wednesday evening.

Miss Anne Keet, Chambersburg
street, has returned from a visit
with friends in Johnstown.

Carlisle street, ajso is at the camp.
Mn. Robert Barclay, of Wilming-

ton, Delaware, Is spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Mil-
ler. Baltimore street.

Eugene Cralghead, Harrisburg,
spent Tuesday with friends in Get-
tysburg.

Ralph and Karl Taylor, of Big-
lerville, are spending several days
with their grandparents, Mr. and/
Mrs. George Orner.

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY
Capt. Robert Geiselman, Bridge-

port, son of Mrs. Gervus Myers,
East Middle street, and Capt. Wil-
liam Weaver, Baltimore street, both

Mrs. Edward V. Clarke, who has
been visiting her niece, Mrs. A. Z.
Rogers, of 412 York street, left to-
day for her home in Waukesha,
Wisconsin.

Miss Marie Kerbel, employe of the
Mickley beauty parlor, is leaving
Friday to spend two weeks with her
parents in Pond-du-Lac, Wisconsin.

Miss Mabel E. Grenoble and Miss
Mary Ramer, both of Gettysburg,
are guests of the former's brother,
William Grenoble, manager of the
lotel Henlopen at Rehoboth Beach,
Delaware.

Betty Jane Keighley, of Sharon, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Kelly, York street.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Cairns,
Vliss Anna Cairns and James Scott
lairns, Springs avenue, left Wed-

nesday morning on a month's cruise
,0 South America.

Mrs. Kate Ketterman, of York, is
i guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
'isenhart, Baltimore street.
Mrs. Philip Bikle, West Lincoln

avenue, has been spending a few
days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jerome C- Jackson and her
two children, Miss Jane and Jerry
Jackson, of Racine, Wisconsin, are
spending several weeks with friends
in Gettysburg.

TWO CHILDREN,
YOUTH AND GIRL
HIT BY A U T O S
Boy, 10, And Sister,

11, Seriously
Injured On

Monday.

HITCH-HIKERS
STRUCK BY CAR

Bushman Goes To
Aid Of Chauffeur

Former Matinee Idol Finds
Employe Has Never Had

Driver's License.

Hit)

SIX'! IN J I IR F fl IN New lament FromOIA I H J U n C U 111 Here F m m d n Stone

AUTO COLLISIONn V I U WkklUIVIf

Four young people, ranging in age
from 10 to 19 years, two of them
hitch hikers, were injured, two
seriously, when they were struck by
automobiles on Adams county high-
ways, Monday evening. All are
patients at the Warner hospital.

Those seriously hurt are Paul
Edgar Gross, 10. and his sister,
Dorothy Marie Gross, 11, children

Francis X. Bushman, former I
matinee idol when motion pictures
were silent films, and who is well-
known in Adams county because of
his family connections here, made
an unexpected visit to the police
court in Philadelphia Monday.

The lormer screen star stopped at
the home of Bob White, radio star,
in Germantown, while en route to
Atlantic City, and police picked up
Bushman's chauffeur for driving
without a license.

Bushman was hastily summoned
from bed and went to the police
station where the chauffeur, Virgil
Earl, negro, of Chicago, was given a
hearing.

Bushman declared he did not j near Latimore creek, Monday even-

Harrisburg Persons
Hurt When Driver
Cuts Around
Load Of Wood.

TWO TREATED AT

In the
Methodist Episcopal church in

LI r • ft I A Til mil r .l5an"T
wr- WOI*men found a copy of

n r A K I fi I In/illKH *!* New IeKtai"ent Saturday which
II L rt II Ln I llflUIlL Jt 1S sald came from the battlefield

of Octtyj-burg. It was reported to
have been found here on July 9.
1K'J3, and was probably the posses-
| sion of a soldier in one or the other
armies engaged here.

The old church is being recon-
jstructed arid in the cornerstone a
j tin box was found containing among
other things the testament and a
copy of a newspaper which de-

T ^ ̂  4 -r i-Tr^riT^nr, » T !clflrcs the cornerstone was laid May
LOCAL HOSPITAL!16- "<*. Two other books were in

i the container, a copy of the Meth-
Six persons were injured, none

of them seriously, in an automobile
collision on the Harrisburg road.

cdist hymnal dated 1849 and a dis-f
cipline of the Methodist church
dated 1860.

know that Earl was driving with-
out a license while Earl told the

a licensejudge he had never had
although he had been driving an
automobile in Chicago for 15 years.
He was fined $13.50 which Bushman

corps, left Sunday for two weeks
encampment at Fort Meade, Mary-
land.

Mrs. Robert Geiselman and her
daughter, Marilyn, are spending the j
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mathias, at Lit-
tlestown. Her husband is principal
of the Bridgeport high school.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Naugle,
accompanied by their daughter,
Betty, and Miss Margaret Stouffel,

FAIRFIELD
Fairfield.—Mrs. Blanche Moore,

hostess at Peddle school at Hights-
town, New Jersey, is spending her
vacation with her brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cul-
bertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weikert
and Mrs. Sue Weikert spent sev-

all of Manchester, Maryland, are | former-s aunt>
ff^ai-t rf 1 V*l> f/-i-»T* A ft rr\A trrt f"V-» ^/lt~ <nt~n3 . .

osic and readings by members was'ters- Mrs- Susan Dul1 and

Jewed by a social hour during
iich refreshments were served.
rhe hostesses included Mrs. Allen
•ardorff. Mrs. C. B. Dougherty,
55 Annie Gulden, Mrs. J. T. Fogle,
:s. Warren. Gilbert and Mrs.
mes Leister.
Lawrence Singmaster, of Ger-

spending some time with Mr. and
Gervus Myers, East- Middle

street. Mrs. Myers is Mrs. Naugle's
mother.

. days at Maytown as guests
of Mrs_. Annie Mackley.

The Senior Christian Endeavor of
the Lathers n congregation held a
weiner roast at Black hole Wed-
nesday night.

Betty Reindollar and Hester Allison
are spending several days with the

Kittinger,

is

I Misses Flora and Belle Witherow

Chambersburg.
The Rev. G. Howard Koons

at his home at State

Among the guests at the home of ,were guests this week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gross, j Paid.
of Five Points, York Springs R. 2, |
who were struck by an automobile
while running across the Gettys-
burg-Harrisburg road in Heidlers-
burg.

The boy has a fractured skull, a
broken left leg and a fracture of
the right arm. His sister has her
right leg broken between the knee
and ankle while

ABRAHAM TROUP
DIES ON MONDAY

COUNTY PICNIC
IS PROPOSED

ing at 8:45 o'clock.
The injured all occupants of the

car driven by Wallace Helman.
Harrisburg, include the driver, who i
suffered lacerations of both hands!

j arid left temple; his son, Harold, I
inyjdnine. vrho was cut on the fore-!
, head; George Helman, who suffered One Of Founders Of T

an injury to his right hip and ~ V "
shock: Dillcr Kelnan, -vho suffered
a cut above the left eye and a

[cruised left hip; Harold C. Reyn-

a_iiu <maue wime juer ieit leg IS i r"U,-' f r< j r-w«5
broken both above the knee and be- ! Christian Endeavor Officers

Lay Plans For Program
At Arendtsville.

Plans for a county Christian En-
deavor picnic were discussed at a

low. She also suffered a severe
laceration of the scalp.

Hitch-Hikers Hurt
The hitch-hikers, who were hit

on the Lincoln highway, 23,£ miles
west of here at 9:30 o'clock Monday
evening, are Harold C. Goff, 19. of
Birmingham, Alabama, and Irene
Hochheim, 15, of Bronx, New York.
He suffered a cut on the left side
of his face and a brush Burn on the
right shoulder. The girl was severe-
ly cut on the scalp and suffered
numerous brush burns.

The Gross children, in company ' a baseball game between upper and
with two other children, whose (lower county teams', a picnic supper,
names were not learned, started to ] and a campftre, around which songs
run across the Harrisburg road at
the intersection with the Biglerville-
East Berlin road at Heidlersburg,
when they were struck by the auto-
mobile of G. A. Weber,
at 5:30, o'clock, Monday evening. other meetings planned are a

olds. Harrisburg, who was cut on
the left forearm and suffered a
contused left hip. and Andrew Ir-

Store Passes Away At
Caledonia.

Abraham C. Troup, Harrisburg,
one of the four brothers who found-
ed the TTOUD Brothers' music es-

both arms.
Helman and his soi. vere brought

to the Warner hospital, where their

brush burns on|tablishmerit ai- a North Market
Square, in Harrisburg. died about 4
p. m. Monday at his mountain home

_
injuries were dressed, aft^r which i Old.

near Caledonia. He was 65 years

they were discharged as patients.
Load Of Wood-

Helman was driving'a touring carmeeting of the county officers of , ™" «" *?• «"vu,a * wunngcar
that organisation Monday evening tow»m Hamsburg- Near Latimore
at the home of the Rev. George B.
Ely, Arendtsville. The picnic will
be held at the Arendtsville union
park Wednesday, August 19, beginT
ning at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

The program for the affair in-
j eludes games, stunts by each society,

be sung and a report of the
golden jubilee convention held in
San Francisco this month will be
given by Warren G. Hooper, state

•proceedin'? toward
York Springs from Dillsburg. H.

A heart attack caused his death.
He had been ill since last fall, and
was confined to bed most of the
time. Recently his condition im-

highway a
to recuperate.

Born at Lewisburg in 1868, Mr.
Troup received only an elementaryC. -Leer,-^ork Springs, was travel- I , , • • - - , *" «*««««*«y

ing towaidYork Springs in a Ifcht !educatl^ before launching on his
aecian .. ' successful business career. He and

Robert Leer was seated at the
rear of the lead of wood, waving a
Tartern, according tv a local state
highway motor patrolman. Leer, j
the driver of the car,, who was
alone, toid the officer , he did not
see the lantern until he was about
ten feet- from - .the wagon. Leer
cut sharply to the left to avoid

his brothers established a piano and
organ house in Chambersburg in
1896. and continued business there

.»_-.. , ., fff l_ - — -—' —-.«i^i. A-t-iw-v VJuk«t>jh7 Jk/XU.lJ^.J.WM Ci.i \* O, ^.fc* W ^kiVJi *-'*J' ti_/ VAA\* iVxi L< L.\jT tl i ^IVJ

wim Weber were A. G. Wicker- .workers' conference to be held Sep- running into the wagon. At the
. ,ttsburgh> brotner of Dr- R- jtember 24 in Littlestown. and a citi- same time Helman was passing the

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gouker, Stein- | of the Phillips brothers, Littlestov-n.
wehr avenue, recently were Mr. andj Miss clara Moore;
Mrs. George A, Gouker and daugh- OMo> spent the evenjng
ter, Marian, and Oliver Loving, of
High Point, North Carolina; Sister
Josephine Gouker, Akron, Ohio;
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hager and

Walter Detter. of Bendersville; Mrs.
Annie Wierman, of Bendersville, Orrtanna; Mr. and Mrs. John Hart-

laub, of Barlow; Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Reichard and daughter, Al-
ineda, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gouker
and family, all of Red Lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bushman
have returned to their home in De-
troit after spending some time with

and nieces and nephews at Cash-
town.

Mrs. Lloyd Keefauver and chil-
dren, Baltimore street, have re-
turned from a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swartz, Lit-
tlestown R. D.

Master Charles K. Mitelr, of Lan-
his fifth
Saturday

intcwn, is spending the summer
th his aunt. Mrs. Elsie Singmaster
wars, Seminary avt nue.
Fhe Rev. and Mrs. Paul K. Pon-
.s, of Lehightori, are spending the i
ek-end as guests o! the Misses i faren*5'
Seal. Carlisle street The Rev ton fa> Broadwa>"- Gas as ^
. Pontius will occupy the pulpitl^l.^0/.^ Johnn? Phiara

Trinity Reformed church. Sun-

caster, who celebrated
birthday anniversary

at the home of
an<* Mrs. H. Mil-

y. while the Rev. Howard S. Fox:
aaches in the former's church at!
highton. j
ttrs. Jahn T. Huddle. Washin;-!
i. D. C., is visiting her sisters, the
sses O'Neal, Carlisle street.
VIrs. Eugene Craighead, of Har-

of New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyras J. Kieffer

entertained the members of the
young people's classes of 'the Mt.
Olivet United Brethren church

on

with friends in town.
Miss Dutters, Gettysburg, has

been a recent visitor at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Trout,

j Mrs. Elizabeth Harper and son,
James, East Hampton, Massachu-
setts, are spending their vacation
at Mrs. Harper's cottage at Knox-
lyn.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth Herr

D. Wickerham, Broadway; H. W.
Jrider, Munhall, and B. R. Ferris,

Pittsburgh.
Ran Across Road

According to a local state highway
motor. jiatrolman who was sum-
moned, "Weber was driving toward
Gettysburg at about 40 miles an
hour. His car came over the crest
of a hill, just north of the Heid-
lersburg intersection, as the children
started to run across the highway.

Two of the children retraced their
steps when they saw the car, but
the Gross children tried to reach
the other side and were struck.

Webeo; brought the children to the

zenship rally the latter part of Oc-
tober. The committee planning for
the workers' conference includes
Paul Reaser, chairman; Nettie Raf-

wagon, going in the opposite direc-
t-'oii. The two machines came to-
gether almost r.eadon.

Helman's machine upset, and
fensperger, Miss Louella Snider, •mosfc of ^e occupants were thrown
Charles Gentzler and Mrs. Fannie jout- Eacil machine was damaged
Hartzell. The citizenship meeting jto- -thei. extent of approximately
is being planned by Miss Vestal
Stallsmith, the Rev. Mr. Ely, the
Rev. Howard E. Sheely, Miss Jean
Thomas and Allen Maust.

Boosters' Club
Robert Hoffman was appointed

chairman of a committee to organ- j
ize a boosters' club. Mr. Hoffman !
was also asked to choose a new

$100.

week-end guests of the latter's
mother. Mrs. Ella Glenn.

The Rev. Caude Himes, Reading,
the former's mother, Mrs. Mary L. recently visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Bushrr.an. Aspers.

Mrs. D. Ellis Schwartz, Hanover
street, has retained home after
spending two months in Springfield,
Massachusetts, with her son-in-law
and daughter. She was ac-
companied home by her daughter

hospital where it is believed both, treasurer to take the place of Paul
have a fighting chance to recover, i Orner, who tendered his resignation,

The hitch-hikers were hit by which was accepted.

Poiley.
Robert Singiey, Lancaster, is

spending several days with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Robert McCleaf. '

Mr andMrh. Walter Leister. Har-
risburg. are spending the week with
the family of S. L. Allison.

Ehrmel Rightenour, Gettysburg" R.
5, according to a. state highway
motor patrolman. Although Right-

•The report of the budget commit-
tee was accepted.

Miss Helen Sheely, president7 who

DECLARES GAS
IS BOOTLEGGED

Distributors Charged With
Banding Together "To

Beat Tax."

Gasoline "botlegguiR" may cost
enour told the patrolman the pair j was in charge of the meeting, urged | the motorists of Pennsylvania nun-

, ,

at tneir home

Chambersburg street.
Mr. and Mrs. David Orner, the

burg. has ben spending several',!Rev. George B. Ely. of Arendtsville;

ys as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ' "~" *£
over C. Myers at their cottage -* lrs- w

urel Dam.

Howard Ely. of Philadelphia: Mr.
Haner ana Ehner

Hrs. John D. Keith and William Mrs. Pinkney Hess.

who will spend several weeks here. | A delegation of iocai firemen at-
Miss Rosalie Dare and Miss Kath- j tended the firemen's picnic at Ar-

mne Gorman, of Harrisburg, mo- j endtsville Saturday afternoon and
tored here Saturday to be guests j evening.
of Miss Eizabeth Ohler, 145 Hano- I At a meeting of the firemen Fri-
ver street, for a week. , day night a committee was ap-

Miss Dorothy Meyer is spending | pointed for the purpose of investi-
two weeks with her brother and sis- j gating a possible site for a new fire
ter-in-law. the Rev. and Mrs. J. j house and community hall and the
Henry Meyer. Elizabeth. New Jersey, probable cost' of same. The corn-

Miss Esther Tipton is spending •, mijtee expects to view various fire

was walking on the highway, Goff ! county workers to attend a Chris-
said he and the girl were off the i tian Endeavor summer assembly to
concrete part of the highway. Ker- i be' held at State college the latter
mit Hershey, Gettysburg R. 5, a ! part of August,
young boy with Rightenour, |aid ! -The August meeting of the county
the hikers were walking on the j board will be .held at the home-
highway, and that the car was never | of Mrs. Robert Lau, East Berlin,
off the concrete, the investigating
officer said,

Goff was. walking ahead of the
girl. The girl is believed to be a
runaway. Goff said they were hik-
ing to Birmingham.

[ton Mills, West Virginia.1'aptain W. S. Morris.
;n spending some tun'
chaels. ilaryland, spent
y with friends in Gettysburg. <
Mrs. Allen Dickson and Mrs. J.
B-irgotn. Springs avenue, spent
urscay afternoon, vn-ii friends a:
.edema.
Miss Anna Shoemaker has re-
~n*ci ~o 'V1*" ***""•"** •-> ^t/'i""*"" c*"*v
UT3C2T. after spending ji •vrwsh;
•Jh llr. and Mrs. Trilii^a: X;.ce.
rr.mary a-rexrae,
VLrs. W. V. Ensmir.cer. Charctxrs-

= Mrs. 2£s^ A. FK is. Lincfin

*Irs. WiSiam Grechf. Springs ave-

at Lake ?::.r:rl. XCT:

have been visiting relatives in j The committee follows: H. L.
Piney ; Harbaugh. Warren Alartin. R. C.

! Neely. M. P. Stoner and G. M. Nee-I
entertain- ^v-

August 17.
At the conclusion of the business

session, a watermelon party was
held at the Arendtsville park.

Officers attending Monday's meet-
i ing were* Miss Helen Sheely. the Rev. i

dreds of miles of good roads, un-
less the organized ring of gas rack-
eteers is smashed by the state.

In a statement dealing with the
battle now under way to prevent
wholesale theft of gasoline tax. J.
Borton Weeks, president of the
Keystone automobile club, said:

'•The gasoline racketeers now
seeking enrichment at the expense

1903, when they moved to York.
After fourteen years at York the

brothers went to Harrisburg. '
Mr. Troup married Miss Cora Pry,

of Chambersburg, in 1901.
Mr. Troup was a member of the

Lutheran church of York. In addi-
tion to his widow he is survived by'
his brothers. John H., Harry and
Lewis A. Troup. all of Harrisburg;
three sisters, Mrs. F. E. Strominger
and Mrs. Annie Owens, of Harris-
burg, and Mrs. William J. Wright, or
New Cumberland.

Funeral services at 10:30 o'clock
Thursday morning at the home near
Caledonia, Burial in the Cedar
Grove cemetery, Chambersburg.

BOY KILLED BY
ELECTRIC BOLT

Swimming Near Chambers-
burg When He Is Struck

By Lightning.

While swinging on iron flying
rings attached to a tree at a swim-
ming hole along the Conococheaeue
creek, one mile from Chambers-
burg. John Trail. 13, of Chambers-
burg. was killed during an elec-
trical storm late Monday afternoon
when lightning struck nearby.

Trail, who is a son of George
A. Trail, conductor on the South

Rightenour brought the pair to ! ivir Sheely All°n Maust Miss Vestal i embraces all sorts of dummy cor-
the local hospital. Neither is hurt i stailsmith ' Miss Grace Durboraw, j porations. some organized under

of the motorists of the state in-1 Penn branch of the Pennsylvania
eludes every type of business struc- j railroad, between Chambersburg

in the gasoline business. It and Waynesboro, and several other*
boys were swimming in the creek

Miss Patricia Deitch, Miss Virginia
! Gilbert, Paul Shultz. Miss Nettie j lo"*&*

laws, and some of
latter conduct

business outside of this

l Sheelv.
o at St ':?'tter place sbe was the Kucst o f: Gettysburg, have gone to
t Tnurs-;^ parente- ***• and ilrs- J- E-' Mountain Inn for a week.

'a" ' Mrs. Henrv Kalbficisch en
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gilliland.!

ed mcmbers" of the Preset „„. - -
•f.sburgh. spent the week-end with i brid?e club at her" apartment on ' in Taneytown Saturday afternoon jchud- Mr- Morrison is employed as j lyfi-c
->? former's parents. Mr. and Mrs., chambercburg street. Tuesday even- '• between Taneytown and Fairfield a Prater by The Gettysburg Times.

seriously.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS | Raffensperger Miss Jean Thomas, i *u Uieir u»S!»ess OULSIQC 01 tins
Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Morri- !F ̂ ^ Wpitrp!. R/lhprt Hoflrman and i state, and hence are not subject to

son. 101 Hanover street, announce',
the birth of a baby daughter. Nancy j
Ann. at home Thursday The
child weighed nine pounds at birth

E j^jg Heipes Robert Hoffman and '<

from

The result of the baseball game! anc it te the f o h girl and sixth |

F. GilHIand. Carlisle street. '.~~,^ ~ ; was a defeat for Fairfield. the score
Mr. and Mi-v. Charles H. Smith 1 pr and Mrs. C- F. Sanders, ^ing 8-7.

rind soTi?. Broadway. Vsere week-<
rurst; of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Mvers. a* Laurel Dam. .v .ujp

Mr^ John XLindnrr. North Strat-1 ->tet Enwnc Cra5shcad, Harris J *t-*°J*^*
• ~-~ ^**-,^' OT>" rin'-r-l^*^^ ^ITit-r- T5^1-,l^i ' _ . . . WU^ Z ^ L L t

; Broadway, are spending two weeks i
• at the Lutheran leadership training: MT. HOPE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knox announce
the birth of a daughter. Joan Dar-
lenc. Wednesday. July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott L. Smith, i Nickey.

Dies At Hampton

i the new law.
i collection of the
| the distributor.
| "Under the plans now in opera-
i tion. and which tlie state is making
j cvory effort to checkmate. th€ ids-
i hT>est distributor furnishes enough
gasoline to 'cover UD' his retailers.

when the storm arose.
Efforts To Revive Him Fail

j When the lightning struck, the
boy was tossed into the creek. He
was found at once and removed to

provides for the bank of the stream Two phy-
sicians were rushed to Minnich's
Slope, where the accident occurred,
in the Goodwill ambulance. For
more than an hour they worked in
art effort to revive him.

Later the body was taken to the
Charabprsburg hospital, where phy-

Tht?n t*ie ring of dummy brokers i sicians again worked for another
Nellie M. Nickey, wife of Byron '. and dummy corporations coes to i hour over the body with the hopes

Reading township, near I work. of - reviving the boy. but their ef-
"By tank car. barge and motor i forts were unsuccessful.

Mrs. Craighead. w"

Aro«nz thr
Mrs. Fraijk C

B«T Scouts ••£) £•
xV.-jTC-v -o s>--c tiro' _Ajr, and

irr.p OriT.^ca nr-" C-cdric 'pr.Jad^Iphia
Mrs.

v.tn, Wilson HuramelbauEh. Seven
• "K'a^ngton, stars js visitir.ff at th- home of

•Mr. and Mrs. Karry Lichtr.cr.
Clair MitchcIL jjr> ay-j{j Mrs. Ravmonu Hosier
curb's of Mr

of records of the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
at the

, ar.'Ji one son. John, at home: two
of i sisters, Mrs. George KnJght. Gct-

JM.-. ar.d Mrs. John Pidler. of Bu«*r 1 tysb'jr?. and Mrs. John Albert. }

of HUE-
IS: for. The

pocketed by the racketeers.

SATURDAY
Kate BrieL statt

birthday. The Klmedinst. near

and Mrs. "bait: Hobixa.-'i and

Krr.'jit- 7 a.- lor.

- ^r,~ sr-.-'n.'. cays vrJh Fred
.-:f; r.:.^ i?.niuy. York f^re*-"

«4 ^/^a. IfarUaan. West MitJd!?
*- r^f, r--'-. jmrri ircrm a fax-

AH ir pJr.-.T<. oj the
and

r, Y.:- r FT-::.' * C..'-..
Mr. and rilrv L, .T.

:-.<. pi--

.•Ir. and Mrs.

, (T: .
I>r.

-ray. iuc«jay. home of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Micl:-
ITarrison McCrca Dirkson. Broad- ]{.--.

~ay. has gone to Mahauov CJty t o , MISS Goldir Currens O^tt-ib^re:
?prnd 52!n^ i-jnc- «i th_h» grand- sptnl the w«k-nid-rith hVinolh-' '' Mr. and Mrs. James Hassler., with further services in

cr. Mrs. J. S. Curn-ns.
Mr ar.d Mrs. John Kiimp aiid

S-;rr3v at

Dr. Sanders Speaks
In York On Monday

Dr. Charles F. Sanders addressed
the Exchange club, of York, at a
Kpecia! meeting at the York coun-
try club. Monday evcninc.

offices or contacts in Baltinvcrr. i Sanders spc.ke on "Impressicns
the Orient."

:r.xhcr. Iv:rs. K.'iri..-cm Ba^l.
Mnv Allrn Pluw-. of Claiion. New

JT.-^-.. :.> a c^v. < i Lcr broth-.j--:r.- ;.j.vicht^r. Freda, sp-nt

C.Cct:i..nia. Kunrr Mv Pleasant.
"'chnll?, Pitts-
hcr bT"'hir-'.r.-
<:-.:Q T.Irs. A1er>;-

n(^T>c. irair^^c'is

foi;ov.-;ng guests were present: Mr. • Funeral services Thursday after- . .
and Mrs. John Fidlcr. Mrs. John | noon at 1 o'clock from the home ^nmigion. NWiork ard poin^ U ^^ icaTe Tues-
— ' 1V^ p in New Jeisev. it* members in- Dr- riT!" Mr?- Sanncrs leave iwes-

at Hampton the r]udc ra«^c1«« from as far west i day for the Lutheran leadership
-«!r .nd Mrs. Wdlis Weikert, Mr. , formed church at «ainpton ui« ^-pincfevrca" \Iaiiv" of thov in j training camp, near Arendt^Ple.
ar,c; Mrs. Onlllc DiUlor. Mr. and , Rev. H. D. Hoatz. pastor of the £ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^f com- where Doctor Sanders will give

Howard Shiflte. Mr. and Mrs.)East Bcrta Rcloracd,f ̂ - °f" S^ "^ -̂ aw SandU^- couisos on psychology and the
Deardortt. Mr. and Mrs. John | coating. Interment in the Hampton ̂  \ ̂  ' J. ̂  .^^ * ^ of ^^

Mr
T -i \

\irrinia

iu:r.::jcr

Karr>- ca-.ich-

H- nr> \\. A lian-

as wcr0 prcs-tr.; . New i ore c . •-
M. B. MKlcslKT. vwrTlary of Uw! Harrj- \\a«-th«n
lambcr o' C'^.Tiercc ^.i Ab-.:cj,e. spent ux: »••*
ir.sas, Tf-ii & vts-tor :a G€tt>-sburgj

John D. Keith, Mi»s Nancv

'€ Coi^-gC1 for >cvcral days.
monc the jriri*. from Gf-ttysbnrs;
) 'liTC * \y\ ^VOiJ'i*^ t^'O ^OC.*"S Ji* *^^***

a:id son. L-;*)>T. and l!*l"
Dn-cx* Mct7. j'j^nt, j.^.-t \Vc-d- ' ' '

T>»-^

1 ar.cl Mr«:. Arth:ir ?:ian."jcr ^J
cauchiter. Norma M.ic. °"~ -"v*r"

V<-r:.r, Kump. L.ttltj:
' S".;r..':.-iy ftt tli" home of
Mrs ,T-,:-.r. KUE D.

. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Dupan. Mr. , cemetery.
:>Trs. Paul fthodes. Mr, and ;
Melvin Ditilor. Mr. and Mrs. j

r. Both. Mr. and Mrs. Willis
":. Mr. and Mrs. Gfcnn Shultz. j

Mrs. Bcnton Fidlcr. Mr. and j

WHITE RUN
Mrs. Fred Schauver and dawehter.

Hanover Man Waives
Hearing" On Charge

Frustrates Attempt
To Enter Bakery

ana

«,f rhsJadflphia. , Lu

B.\SEHO\R RF.l'XlOX
T.:*" c:rh^h annual rt

ia^V.oar o~ Ba£«horc>

Huff. John W. Fidler, Mrs. j Jean, of Rnrvmy. New Jersey, yprnt Ralph J, Wilda-sin. Hanover R. D. i At attempt to break into Beun-
Weaver. Mrs. Dora Plank. |a few days recrntly at the home of 2, arrested on a charge oi driving n ' ing's bakery. Baltimore street, at

I:-./.. Hasslcr, Grace Eckenrodo. jtlie former's parent*. Mr. and Mrs.. motor vehicle while "under the in- ,' 2:30 Thursday momine wa^ frus-
•'i. ... Bream. Mary Huff. Bertha James Lester, i^-ar Gctty.«.bure. fiuence of liquor, waived a hearinc j tratrd by Constable C. A. Fox on his
J~...\r Emma Bittmper. IsabeiJe.^ Miss Err.ia Strjrkhous^r i? spend- for tbe cliargc laid before Justice of rounds as a night patrolman for »
K-.ch.^rti and Bussed Dit^lcr. Glenn, 'in? a week with her uncle and aunt, the Peace L. D, Sell by Patrolman • number of local business places. The

>r. of IV G-">. Huth and Mary Fidlcr. Anna, ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser, paul L. Van Norman of the Get- ' would-bo intruder had forc«a a rear
.^.m;::v 7-1:1 !-<•.. and Orlo Plank, Dorothy,and family, near Hanicy. tysburg sub-station of the highway ! door when Constable Fox appeared

ieaoershjp tsaa.inc ca3-,p be he-Id on the • of Eliribc'h- S!; :'-z. -Lester, Mary. Sterling and' Mr. ar.d Mrs. Earle Beaver and patrol who investigated an accident - on the scene. The would-br burglar

t-dmund U' Thomas and his son, street. jf her aii;r,5, the Misses O'Nca3, I. principal address. »T>.Dupan, Alfred Fidler. ixa-.yems. I court. J escape.
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